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ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA. 1The Charleston joornala publish diffuse dWxip-- 1
Miixaaa FttOJieaa lo aocnetbing'mors "ibau

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA:
1 Nxw Tobjc, October 18. Tbe steamer George
Law has arrive 1 here, with $2,000,000 iu epedt
aud ' Callfomia dates to the 20th September.
i The Cnliforpia news ia uninipnrtant. . J x

,Tbe Democrats .'are endeavoring to unite all
opposing factions against tbe friends of tbe Vigfo
lanoe Committee. It hi doubtful if tbe schema .

will succeed. i . - ; r - -i
'

rThe Democrats have nominated Cliarles.Lt
Scott and Joseph C. McKibbea for Ogreaa,-- - 7

Both are Gwynn men. "

' ICharles L Durkee: and Cbas. Rand, , arrested
for piracy in taking the State arms from a adhootr-e-r,

by order of- - the Vigilance Committee have
been tried and acquitted." ' ' '

Business in Bab .Frwicisci W. I Tatties
atteBtioO., ftallego fl4r; ill. ;

Provisions firm. Hpirits Turpentint' Mvaneed
40 cents per gallon, with large speeulativt talea
at $1.75. "' .y--

.J -- .V1 V j

. ' "f i
'

PBOkf THf ' ISTtlfCS. i i
The Governor of Panama was to be inaugura-

ted ou the 1 lih inst. ItWMbeUevedthkwoald
secure peace on thtrlstmvrna.- - - -

The United SUtes sloops of wa,Tno!epeBdenot
and St. Mary's, were still at Paaama. The Sara-

toga was at AsplnwalL . t . it '
V S r ' v " .

A suit had been commenced against the Pana-

ma Railroad company for $20,000, for. damagep
received by the lata aixsident ou, their oad. 4

Many other parties are awaiting the result of thit
suit. ; .' j
. ; FBOBT NtCABAOUa.

The George Law; brings Ntcaraguaa dVdat to
27th of September. ;'i

. J -- -' .
'

.
' j '

Walker was still at Qranada.witb 800 men".' ,

It was rumored that he would shortly take pot-sessi- on

of Greytown, and proceed thence to in-- .
vade OosUrlUca.;.Ged.. Canox was.af Ppana
Costa, wita 50Q men, ready to repel him.

Rivaa was at Leon with. 2500 mea, awaiting '
the advent of the dry season to attack, Walker. .

LBT TKLEORAPB FOB TUB REGISTER. 1
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7 : V-- - V . .WAaauioToirOct., 17, 'M.
Ia INDIANA, ia 41 coonti, Wilier, loco

fco, baa 2,500 majority. He m doobtleaa elec-

ted. aaJ tber s alao a gaia of two or three Dem-

ocratic Cbagreaamea.

: la OHIO, thoogb tbere is a gaia of Deroocrat-i- e

GjogTmrn, owing to the diriaioDJ 1o tbe
raake of (bo oppueition, tbe Repablieana have
carried tbe day by a large majority.

Ia PENNSYLVANIA, the DemocraU bare
mceeeded by aboat 5,000 majority, and have
gained, as waa efpeetrd, a few Gnprvruen.
Pablte epiuioQ seems ta have settled upon this
figure. Tbe Uuioo niajoritM in tl Nurtberc
GboBtiea appear to bare been greatly magnified.

.TilE STATE FAIR.
A beary rain, which set ia on Tuesday morn

ing tact, aad baa ooatiuoed op to this time. h&

prevented the usual cumber of persons from be--
ing ia attandaace upon the State Foir. Tbe ex
Whitlow, iUelf, bowsTer, in tbe number.tarioty
aad eoaUrr of articles displayed, tbe excellence
f stock, aad the diversity of agricultural and

wjecbaatoal . implemen ts, is universally pro-

nounced superior to any that has preceded It.

It is . a proud abowing fx the State, for her
eons aad bar daughters.
" It cannot bo expected that we should partiea-Luiz- e

any of the articles. oo cxhibitioa. That
would be iavidioua. When the entire list of
Ouch arMolse and of tbe premiaaa awarded is
made out we shall pubhsh tt. We shall probe-- bl

do so ia our next.'
Tbe Adiireea by Paor. Mitchell has been

pUrtpooed until to-da- y, (Friday ) 12 o'clock M., at
wbkbtime,if tbe weather is propitious, it will be
oeUrered. '

Interestiug meetings of the State Society have
beau held each evening during the week, at which
much information valuable to Farmers has been
elicited, and friendly interchanges of opi-i- on in-

dulged. These meetings, indeed, constitute one
of the moat important features uf these occasiona.

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
It will be recollected that tbe locofoco papers

have been crowing lustily over what is called a
Democratic triumph iu Connecticut. But they
crowed too soon. Connecticut has not gone for
the Democracy not at all; but it has gone
against that party, aad or the Fmoooters, by a
decided majority. Tbe following, from tbe New
Havea Paffodiest, arils the story of the Demo-

cracy's defeat :

"We give tbe results aa footed up by us as fol-

lows : Whole number of towns beard froaa 128 ;
of these tbe friends of Fremont have seventy-ix- ,
the Bochaaanites 46, and there are four divided.
In this list we give tbe Buchanan! 'es all such
towns ae Wateibtay, which were carried by a
anion with Fillmore men. This is the way tbe
figures stand in relation to the late town meet-
ings. Tbe Fremonters have a majority of thirty
towns in all that have thus far voted But the
beat of all is that tbe Buchaaeers are nearly beaten
in such strongholds as Cheshire, Wellington! and
Hemdeo, each of which they have usually carried
by about a hundred majority. Now tbey save
Cheshire by leas than a doxen votes, and Uamden
aad Waningford by only a few more, and that
too ia the largest town iueeUnga ever held."

Du.tbese returns show that tbe Bucbaaeer De-

mocracy have achieved a victory iu Connecticut ?

Didn't tbe locobcracy crow a Utile too early ?

The Bchananilee have not yet carried a single

Northern State. Unless something turned up
L them oo Tuesday, we presume they will euU-- r

naog themselves or dissolve tbe Union.

WUATS IN THE WIND. ,

We eara upon urdoubted Democratic author-

ity thai a meeting of Southern Governors took
place at Raleigh, ia the State of North Carolina,
on yesterday. Qov. Wise left ber in the South-

ern train Baturd y evening. Some nine or ten
Governors, we learn, have promised to be pres-
ent. . What's ia the wind? Are these Demo--'

craUe Govarnors piottiag treason ? Have we an-

other Hertford Convention on a small scale 7

What right hart these political adventurers
these omce-lori- ng locofocoa to assemble ia
their official capacity to determine upon the
eovxfta the South ought to pursue ia tbe event
of Fremont's election t What pomer do they pos-

sess ia tbo premises r Our crasy "Gurnard too?
neighbor, we have not a doubt, is at the bottom
of this whole affair. .Aod what little constable
in Virginia has not more real power tbaa be ?

Aad tbea, too, notwithstanding Democratic hor-

ror of eeerery, this Convention of Southern Gor-erno- re

baa been gotten up in tbe most clandestine
manner. For what purpose ? Who knows ?

Does a solitary citixen of Virginia or tbe South
know what these madmen are after? Will they
publish the ftkdU or anypart of tbe proceedings
of this conference ? We predict not. But we

wait for "Guaard Foot to return. We have
faith in tbe fact that, being the prime mover in
tbe gottiog up of this traitorous and ridiculous
little convention of Southern Governors, his in-

tolerable vanity will impel him to blab out nv-s- t

of what waa said and done. We therefore wait.
,Tbi day three weeks is the day of the election.

Lai National and Union loving men everywhere
vote for Millard Fillmore. We shall then hare
no more madmen's Conventions. Sick. Whig of
lata.

. ANXIOUSLY EXPECTED.
We look with profound Interest to the "Stand-

ard"of to-d- ay for soma revelation as to tbe deliber-atio- ne

of their Excellencies in council assembled
in this G ty, On Monday last. For fear, however, 1

that that print may have overlooked the matter,

TiJlAlBlIiMMEll
'fi2ATpn;'OAis, editor.

-- (Win

2f ATIOKWAOT RICAN TICKET !

MILLAltD PILLM0RE;
A for tics ftcsrrt- -

ANDRE ff.v tf KZ LS QSr
V - vf

'xjoiicAif lurrut tckxt.- - ,
. - Mfll RttffiTMMS r

far Vu XrOk t m?mmt $

of Eaiai- -

w ir. .

gaCOKD: ELSCTOHAL district.
j(wt! Bow ad Wamo, aaidtea for 3e--

Affdatants viZI bt'tajJ hrnmtiat Lit tL

L, B. Caiwh m, on of fttMiCwtors

If t! SUM at ktff, poo tho AsMrka ticket,
ia kUroa tbf. pooplo kt tLa IbOowicx tiffiM

aJ f!mm . .i , -

ILib of fcZk, AjiMOoootJ, 8atard5( - Oct. 18.

Hill, - Tvmfry, - 3L
IfMtli of Ek. WHkm ' Mrdaj, - - 2.
M &Md MVt Hoom. - - Moodar, - " 37.

29.
;Kor. t.

8TXT1 XLECnOSa LAST TUESDAY.
Thm thro gratt 8M of PaaaajlTaaU, Ohio,

tad Lmam UU tlMb lctkM om Tnwda.

U thiftfiteto tbo oolj oSoer to b cboa by
poml ticket were Cd1 OueDBUeBooer, Aodt--cr

Oeaerel ead 6rryo QenenL Oolj two
'tukiu Demnnetio end Uoio were J the
fiM. TbeJjCowinf were the two tickets:

DtrntcrotX. C&aal Obmnlaeiooer, Oeo. Scott;
AoJlior UorI, Jeoob Frj, Jr. ; Surrejor Gn-ere- l.

Joe iowe. . .

frum. CmmJ CUamljeiooer, Tbue.' E. CocL-re- a;

Aaditor Qmenl, Duiid FWpii Sarre-o- r
Ueoerel, BrAoloHiew Lparte.
At toe lee Qbmaoril lectkn the egre.

gate fo poQeJiaPaoaejlfenjo, wee S71.0U0. Of
ihia. Mi. roUock, Ut caa&lAt of tint oppouoo,
or eu-eftBrlemr- ibreee, receivei 04,008,
ead Us Burter, Ue eewjidete of tke dnarent,
m . m I njl .tfaii...!- - J - all

faw pwdof thutf reutbottM'W vgCev
But leet year, e tke October eleotjoB, MrPlno-e- r,

the daeaocralie carwfrUte fur oauJ eoattnie--'
akner. we elected. . O that ocoMioa tbe ToU

'wee ee
liaaer . - -- v - - 18181
JDcWaaevr v K -"'" 1.7"

- t ftuVl iJaraErf Vrer Kiebolaoo, W1M '

. OUer ,ippyoatfiffa eaadViatee receirac! the X

lewtss weeaa .Mt. ; I
7,131,.

4,064 .
2492 .

If we edi tkeea. taere&ra, to tta txe civea to
If r. KVWeo U leauftwill be m follow: ,

TiAe7poeUi - 14,0W
' x ' '- atiauajetrtiioBot4L 16U1
l?l .- tc-- 4-

oriOo.'aajunt; .
--1.7U ' ,

kfeeraef OoeaTeesea4 Ue lecUIatare eixl
te be elected ia PeaneTl

vaTaeedef. la tbe preewpt Gwcreaa Fannsyt- -
vaale few by m riaaeimU aaj 20 oy--
f ? i

Tkia State caoae JoJet of the Sapreme Court.
e AMunej Qeaeral, Sooi CucamiaBooer and
Ornmf wlrmef of Pu)V,Vb,b4fi membate
Ad CUreea. liere were tbrea. SOU iickete
. ejefkea, P "nTn RntJ-u-- fbl--

Jowet ' " ' j'"
Dmtmmwtit T JaJyef tbeSopcemeQjart,

TaU tara, Eaias P. Saaaej; far. Jodai of the
Sepretae Cbort, a CU aoaeey, Cbrriatoft ' W;
Seari-- ; Board cf Pfcblie . Works, --Wayo OtM-w- dJ

i Car1 Attoney Oeojerml, Beaoal if. Bail ',

nmjnierinejer ' rf fVmnrr Bcbooca, Uiwa D,
Bray. " ' . . .

iaeva.-P- ec Jedre of the Saprttae Cjart,
Jasiet Peek, ((nr the Ioo( term J Beoiiel Bruab,

tbe abert term J I AUorwy Oeoeral, J,
M. BreabSeli J fuv Board o Pablia Worka, Wn.
tMdfleU j foe Sepertnaendeetof CoeuaoQ Scboas
Dr. D. Weaetev Sarvaae. ... , . ,

; M ji Wi iea. Pee Seprene Jedge, abort term,
Owe Beweat for Shipreioe Jods. foil term,
JoeUbBeoet; fcr Attorney Qeoecei, Chrietofbe
P.U'aleoU ; fcrfWrnierioner of Com moo SebooU.
A.u ayU ; kr neaber of tbe Board of
PebBo Vorka, Job WadJl. ,

fi Ooenwr, laat year, etood ae fbr

enaik mwi; inncA Ameticea, 24.ll.Fhuality of CLaee over Medill. UM. '
"ii.il . : 'J .

' ' '
A Ooeraer,oewellae BMOtbers of Cuagreai

ad tbo hgiaUtaJO, wen', to be choetn la tbia
Bute. Tbe Amerkaoa Blade do aotaiaatioae.

illard waa tbe daroacraik and itorton tbe repub-bce- a
ananiin for Gorerajor. Ia the re--

pob&caa or aoU-Kebra- ka tajiKxitr L Secretary
of BUte was 12,039, but last year.4be electioua
vt Meat estoere were faTorable tobe democra.

ABOUT PENNSTtTAKLC
Heretofore we have not disputed the charge

by SoetberD Democratic papera, thst a
portion of the candidate on the StrU ticket sup-
ported by the friends of Mr! FUImnre la Penn-sytran- ia

were Fremooi men .
j We sapposed thai

they knew what tbey were talkiog about, aod
bad iaformatioD of the oorrectoeet of the charge

notwithstanding tht iactof which we were
aware, that the ticket was brought out aa early
as If arch last aa an Amerioa ticket. We bow
hare intelligence which convinces us that all the
candidates on the ticket, except one, were sap--
porters of FiluBore and DobeleoB ; and about
the solitary one excepted, . there is a dispute-prob- ably

he was a Fremont and Johnston man i

j and is now. undecided. We bare Democratic- -

testimony to sustain this conclusion Tbe New
York Journal of Commerce has a higher cbarac- -

t' for the candor and correctness of its stated
meuU than auy otfier Buchanan paper of tbe
North,' and it calls the opposition ticket in Peon
ylvania Mtlie Kmm potkig candidates Cai

nai tiommiaaioner ana ower oacere to oe ooooea

b jv- - sute at larre " and bbts that br tbe tri--
umphoftois ticket "the Know Nothings wiu
have the State offices with their patronage and
emoluments ," werrvt that, ia consideration of
this yielding up of the State offiees to the Amer
icans, the friends of Fillmore will la Nvember i
support the Fremont Electoral ticket --aa I&sue

nation that is utterly overthrown by tbe fact there
is yet no Fremont Electoral ticket ia Peuatylvi-ni- a

and that one oan hardly be . brought but it
all! Tbe New York Dy Book, another Buchan-

an paper, mays emphaUottlly, "the tUpubUoaaa
have mo tickd whatever ia the field" in Peejarjd-van- ia

; it calls it a Know Nothing ticket, scouts

tbe idea that its eWtioa can be 'claimed aa a triJ
umph of the Fremonters, and says, "it Was nom-

inated on the 10th of March but, before Fremont
was thought of, and has no more oonnecUoa with

him tbaa it baa with Qrerit Smith." ' Tbe Sa

vannah Republican hu , been mfomed by a
just from Pennsylvania, that there k but

one Fremonter on the Ktate ticket, and that tbo
Fillmore Executive Committee have bad it in
contemplation to discard him and, bring out a
Fillmore American in his stead. '. . A. j.

And bow, a word about the Electoral ticket.
A charge has been made that some of tne Fill
more FJecters were for ' Fremont, or would vote

for him if they were chosen. Tbia charge is ful
ly met and flatly contradicted in the annexed

letter of Hon Andrew Stewart to a gentleman
of Virgiria. Mr, StewartJwill be reaiembered,

waa a Cabinet officer a few years ago, aad is one

of the most h'onortble and reliable politicians ia
the Union ; he is himself at the head of the Fill-mo- re

Electoral ticket: ;

UX0HTOWir, Pa.,'Sept 20, 1866.

Deab Sib: I hasten to say that there is not
a word of truth ia the allegation , that the Fill--in

or-- and Fremont parties have united. Two of
the Electors appointed on tbe Fillmore Electoral
ticket were discovered to be favorable to Fremont, f
TAese Aaw therefor been ttridcen off, aad
substituted

Buchanan is losing ground daily, and at our
October election it is sow my opinion bis party
will be beaten badly If so, be will be aban-
doned and his party will go for Fillmore, to
defeat Fremont. The Bu-han- an .and Fremont
men are bitterly hostile, and bulk courting the

After tbe election, the defeated party
will unite with us to defeat the other. Yon aee,
then, the importance of a derisive result in Octo-
ber. If it should appear that Buchanan can car-

ry no Northern State, will not tbe South give
him up and go for Fillmore, as tbe only means
of defeating Fremont ? What are your prospect
in Virginia,

Your, respectfully, A. STEWART.
4

t

FILLMORE GAINING GROUND HIS ;

PROSPECTS BRIGHTENING, f

To the discerning observer of political treats
it is perfectly patent that tbo tide of popular
sentiment ia turning in strong aad Irresistible

UcurreuU in favor of Mr. PiUmoie. We have
cheering news from the great States of Niv York
and Kentucky, and in fact it ia now absolutely
certain thai they, with their forty-eeve- n electoral
voces, are eaie ior our irauaut mwr ' inn
many other Statea, North and Booth, w have
equally .as eocouraglag accounts. The ; "sober
second thought" of tbo people k awakening
them to the conviction that the only hope of tb
country and of republican Uberty rests in the
election of Mr. Fillmore ; aad his cbjencee for
success are brightening and increasing with
every fleeting moment. Tbea cheering eviden-

ces of the great and tremendous reaction ia pub-
lic sentiment are confined to. no particuUr, sec-

tion or State, but are visible- - throughout tbe
length and breadth of the country ; and we hail
th-- m with unaffected delight, aa the cerUiiCBUt
guriea of returning permanent peace to our dis-

tracted and endangered Republic.- - Let the spir-

it and activity which now prevail ' among the
raDks of the Fillmore men be kept up until tbo
day of election, and we have a full, undoubtin jj
assurance that hie elevation to tbo Presidency .by
the popular voice will soon be a fact of hie.

i f
tory.

We learn from the Macon, Georgia, Citi?
sen. that tbe Hon. Mr. Jenkins,' of that Stale;
who, a short time ago, wrote a letter announcing
bis purpose to vote for Buenanaa, has taken the
back track, and now avows bis intention of bujk
porting Mr. Fillmore. The change of mind on
tbe part of Mr. Jenkins was brought about by
the late article from the Buffalo CommerdarAdr
vertiser upon the subject of tbe restoration of the
Missouri Compromise, which was franked to bin?

and a number of other gentlemen Jbiy Mr. Fill
more himself, and which clearly and fully ex
presses Mr. Fillmore's views ou Chat question.'

The-o- r doe importance into' which ; a
portion of the press has - foisted Professor Hx
dbicx, of tbe University, has1 won'brm the crown

of martyrdom at the North. The press of that
section are most busily commending bis "petnot-im- ,"

his "fi nines," Ac, aod the iNew--? York
Jme$ ('nbs him the ''heroic patriot-schol- ar T

. . . . . ... i "' " ' "
. '

Ttos isjus; what we expecieu. -
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H iky later from JEuropey
V.

Persia !

which, left Liverpool on the 29 th of October hs
arrived. Her news is unlmportallt., , ,

. The. German' papers assert that Great Britain
had gent a 2nd note to Russia more peremptory
than the first, respecting Ihe possession of the
Isle of Serpen W, but the result was unknown'.-k-

England profKieed as a plan of adjustment ofthe
Montenegrin. difficulty that Turkey should cede
additional torritory to Montenegrin. ' The latter
acknowledges tho sovereignty of tbe Porteu T:
; A royal deee has, been jssuad by the Queen
aunnHing; theconfi !Ction of Christiana' property
in Spain,.: ...:. ,,, .... ( I - . - i

; Napoleon bidT&turned to Paris. ' , , .'
, Iiaiuors increase in regard to ' the - Au-tria- nj

troops in Italy. The Deuiuark ' Ministerial cri- -
eis coutinues. . . ... ,

j

The wtMtther in England vaa wet. " ' :'
. , 1 j

' ''''''.. COMMERCIAL, i , j

Irvwurootl Oct. 4. Provisioua ouiet : Sueara,
coffee' and rie finn and qaiaC Moaay more
stringent v The Bank advances the rates of dis
count to 5 per cent. ' - J v'i

LivBBPoobiOct. 4 Cotton firm, closed quiet.
Orleans fair 7Jd. Middling 6t. Fair Uplands
6 Middling f.' Breadstuffe quiet. Canf
mercial circulars vary. ." i

' - DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION. r
word on

this subieot. We will not discuss it. --rhene-
cessity for , doing so may"not wtybelieve will
not soon ws trust never, in om day, will arisB.
It ceuainly Mrnot yet arisen. But tbe theme
has beenVso thrust upon the public from influen
tial quarters, as to call perhaps tor a few words
from usi Why say that in our devotion to the
bonOrrighis and Interests of Virginia, we yield
to none? What is tt tmt to: say that we love
most Of all that ' which is dearest to us that
where our treasures are, there is our heart 7 For
in the fate ofVirginia is involve J, for weal or for
woe, onr fate and that of our friends ; and in the
preservation of her hbno "rights an interests,
ours and' theirtr. 'When these shall be indeed as
sailed, and other evidence than words' be needed
ofbur toyaltjrT we dd not fear that' we shall be
found behmd 'those who msre impatiently and
continnnlly are protesting their fealty, and pre
maturely, as we thinly are (seen of all men) bur--
nuihtagnp their armor, rt.r .;'- -

" In.buT 'view,Jthat honor, or thosei rights and
interests, liot only do not require a discussion in
advance of apprehended assaults on either, but
such a ao8cussioa is, in oar opmidn, more calcu-
lated to invite than to avert them. ' - Still less are
these consulted by1 threats of what we will do if
the occasion shall arise: We hope we would not
be backward to resent an affront in a ' proper
case'; but we"- - "have' never been admirers of' the
chivalry that proclaims a thrashing to whoms'- -
evex shall knock a chip off our heads, put tbere
as a dehance, or the hat which we have the
right to wear without offeuce to any.

It is because we thmk a proper regrd to the
interests of the whole country, and to the char
acter, as well aa the interest, of the South, re-

commends abstinence from the ' present enter
tainment of the question of Disunion because
we thiuk wi thus best consult our present duty
as loyal citizens of Virginia and the Union and
not because we adopt or agree with the rjasty
and pernicious views pot forth in the. quarters
referred to, looking to of recommending present
measures preparatory to a dissolution of the
Union; that we have Waited, and expect to con-
tinue to waive, a premature, unwise and unsea-
sonable discussion of this topic. Rich Whig.

THE REACTION IN THE SOUTH.
To the Editors of the New York Express ;

Sonie weeks ago 'I endeavored to demonstrate
to your readera that Virginia would cast her elec-

toral vote for Mr. Fillmore in November next.
My argmrient was based upou the fact that Mr.
Wise's majority in the State was les3 than 10,-0U- 0,

and npon his own admisbiou that he receiv-
ed at least 10.000 old line .Whig votes, thus re-

ducing the Democratic; party proper to a small
minority, leaving the Sate to be swayed by a
majority of those 10,000 Whigs, who," of course,
held .the balance of power To strengthen the
position which I then assumed,! propose to sub-
mit to your re vlers a few additional facts.

On the 16th inst., the Black Republican eld

at Wheeling, nominated a Fremont
electoral ticket for this State. . According to the
census of 4850, there were 22,985 foreigners
here ; since then they have increased to 25,000
a large portion of whom are Roman Catholics.
That portion. "of this State which borders on
Pennsylvania and the Ohio river contains many
Black Republican Abohtiouists, who, together
with these Roman Catholics, make a considerable
number. Nowit is supposed by many shrewd
politicians here, that Mr. Fremont will get of
these about 10,000 votes ; bnt to reduce it to so
low a number that none can doubt its eorrectne s,
I will put it down to but 7,000. ' At least 6,000
of these would, as between the Americans aud
Democrats, vote for the latter partv. so that there
is a clear lose to thenvof 6,000
... bmce the Whig, National Convention
has nominated. ms Fillmore, he will get
seven out oi (at the least) of those
10,000 Wh& who voted for Wise, which
will alao .be a clear loss to the Democra- - i f

, Makjni a total of .
V j r ' ! ' 13,000

" American kains.'viz r 7.000 old line '
Whigs ;

s
; ,7,OO0E

f American losses, viz : ' 1,000 Black R-
epublicans;. - ;. 1,000

tieaving a net total or , 6,000' Democratic vote at last Governor's elec-- " . '
tion, (in round numbers) J 83,000

On JJemocraQc losses- - in Catholics.
Whigs and AboliuonisU v ' 13,000

Treeent Democratic strength 70,000
. .American vote' at last Governor's, elec
tion (in round numbers) 73,000

Add net American . gains. ta' old! line
Whigs 6000

Present American strength 79,000
..;'. Democratic strength --70,000

. American majority ,8,000

vTB Biack; REruBLiCAN Lut. The fact of
Col Fremonta Catholicism having been b rough t
home to him. and his baseness and double-deal-i- n?

Proved bv allowintr his friend ta it. mi
bis oenait, ureeiy and that crowd resort to the
miserable expedient of saying that the Ouhoiic
Fremont waa Captain o. L. If remont, now 4 re-
adout of this place, aud they even have tbe ef
frontery to -- say he, Captain Fremont, resembles
the notorious Colonel,

Captain S. L. Fremont is hot now. and never
waa, a member of she Catholic church. There is '

no shad jw of personal resemblance between him
and. the . clack iiepublican candidate. It is
hardly possible for two men .to look more unlike
CVptam Fremont is tall, say about six feet high,
will weigb.at . least one .hundred and eighty

Sands, p-r- ts hui hair. and.. weara his clothes like
and, like every other officer of ths

army whom. na bavo . ever met, hits a thorough
I contempt for the Colonel, because he knows him

oonaef the. dinner given to, .rreatou S. Brooks,
by hbf constituents, ; at inety-Si-x, W, Friday
kuaVr. There is nothing very i remarkable in this,
except toe use maae ot too occasion by the lead:
ing Democratic paper, the Charlestoa Mercury
and too too, truthful exposition ' of the growing
Democratic: teixiencies at the South, which the
brooeerfinsa aad aneecbea davelon. : There are
said to havi been ten or twelve thousaadpersons

M- .- 1 . 1 , 1 . , 7preaent. vo snare in toe ueugnu oi nononus one
who has done so touch to ''honor", himself, bis

State, tbe South, and ,tbe natiop :Tho Mercury

"The Dinner given to the Ho'norabk Preston
S. Brooks ia one of tbe eveats of the titnee. . It
was one of tbe largest assemblage ever gathered
in South! Carolina ;r and from ail that, we have

it wot an attemitaae of DUunioniaUot
thinking men , who art eotmnotd that theprsemht-- ,
tionof this Union, without the tjetremeU dishonor,
j k . a . n. ., rm F

voice in this great aissemblage thePistol ution of
rr- - . a - t l-- - :

tne unum w naxssarg to wr stwxwvn, f . j. ; ; f
Mr. Brooks; in bis speech made on this ocoh

sion, used the fbUowing language: .:
" We have the iesue upon "us now, and bow

are we to meet it 7 I toil you, feUowcitiaea4
from the bottom of my heart, that the only mode
which I think available for meeting it, itjuM to
Uarihe Omslitution of the United States, trample
it underfoot and form a Southern Confederacy,
eoerg State iff wh'di will be a stockholding Stat.
(.Loud and prolonged cbeeraj 1 believe it as
stood m the face of my Maker I believe it oh
my responsibility td you as your honored repre-
sentative, that the Only hope of the South is in
the South, and,that the only available means of
making that hope effective, ia to cut asunder tbe.
bonds that tie us together, and take our separata,
position in the family of uationa.. There are my
opinions.' --Tbey have always been toy opinions,
Ihave bun a disunionitt from thitime I could
think? i

-
K

'. Arain, in another connection, he said : - Ji-- '
- " Iu the first place let me tell you I don't be--

Jueve In any sort of Democracy. If I was tbe
commander ofan army, I never would poet a sen
tinel who Would not swear that Slavery is right.
But we must take things as we find them. Neither
you nor I can have the right always done in our
private domestic relatisus. ? we cannot maKe tna
wife do jnst as ve want ' her "on every 'occasion,
Laughter,1 especially among the ladieej -- We

must, I repeat, take things as we find them. I
am willing to give the Democrats a fair trial of
their experiment. I shall vote for Mr Boobanan,
and when I say that, you know I,nave got no
vote. I shall rapport him houestlv. and fairlr.
and zealously. 1 shall do it, however, exactly as
a good hearted physician continues to give medi
cine to a patient when be knows be is dying. ,

If he is a kind man he cannot wound the family
feeling by refusing to do so. He nr willing to
make the trial and take the chances although he
knows in his heart that it cannot do oce btt of
good. Now, I know that it is the case here. I
will act the part of a good hearted physician to
the Democratic party. I will give them Buchan-
an pills 1 and if they do them no good, I shall con-
sole myself by the reflection that I have done my
duty. I am obliged to vote for bim. His op--

are Mr. Fillmore and. Mr. Fremont
Stnents Fillmore is privately a very respectable
gentleman. He made a good President ; and I
believe sincerely that if elected he would deser t
his own party, and make a better President than
we think. MuttAat to theverythiag we den t want.
J sua afraid he would do to well that he would
throw back Ae proroeds ofdisunion."

Here we have the reason fairly stated why the
Southern Disunkmiuta, and they are now the rul-
ing spirit of the Democratic party, oppose Mj
Fillmore, j They are fearful that he would make
too just and impartial a President, that he would
quiet the sectional disturbances of the country,
and thus "throw bark the prospects of disunion
They support Buchanan on the same principle
that the doctor gi ves physic to the dying man.
They are willing to elect Mr. Buchanan in the
assurance that his triumph, will only enlarge the
breach between the North and the Houth ; they
hope for tbe election of . Mr. Fremont," in the be
lief that the crisis would then be precipitated
thereby ; but they fear the success of Mr. Fill
more, as bringing with it the certainty oi deieat
to their treasonable plans.

The assemblage to which Mr. Brooks untoldod
his disunion schemes was also addressed by
Gov. Adams, of South Carolina, Senator Butler,
Seuator Toombs, and Uoi. Alcuowan, all aistin- -
gutshed Democrats. Without using the tame
frankness of speech as Col. Brooks, the uniform
tendency of their remarks was in favor of dis
union.' Tbey had many words or approval tor
him, bat none of dissent against the doctrines be
had advocated. Halt. American , .

MR. FILLMORE'S EXPERIENCE.! "

Without UBdertaking to draw any invidious
comparison among the candidates for the Presi
dency now placed before the country by their' re
spective supporters, we state an argument as wen
as an historical' fact when we say that one; of
them possesses the peculiar advantage of having
been already tried iu the very station to which it
is proposed again to elevate him.v And the sim-

ple fact that such a peculiarity confers an advan-
tage on hie pretension --constitutes in itself .an
eloquent appeal In hie favor? ; From Ms. Fiu-mo- bs

the country has received an earnest of what
it may reasonably expect should he be again rais
ed to tbe post which he has already miea with
such signal ability, propriety, and success, and in
the discharge of which he received not only the
applause of friends, but extorted ' the praises of
political opponents. - ;i v" 'C

; Ii Mr. Fillmore needed any other attestation
to his claims than may be found in tne records of
his past administrative eareer; wa might seek for
It perhaps in the motives which .influence; some (
. . t .i j 4: 1
to oppose mm,; no torn vmu iu toe ouuiuiuuu
which others allege id his behalf ; for we observe
in tbe speech of a distinguished geutleuiau of the
South the chief orator at a public meeting com
prising the leading ' politician and statesmen of
that section that his objection to Mr. Fulmore
and his reason for decHniug to support hini is the

fear that be would do so well as to throw back
the prospect of disunion.' What higher eulogy
than this could the partisans of Mr. Fillmore sug
gest, and what an emphatic argument is it la his
favor, that bis opponents can fiud nothiug in his
success .more dangerous to fear than the Conser-
vation of bur greatest political blessings under the
Constitution 7 " :' -

i .
Tbe valne of experience and of proved capaci

ty would seem to be 'more hiirhtv appreciated
among us in every department and walk of life
than in attain or state, and in matters of practi
cal administration under a Government, as re
markable for the complexity, as for the harmony.
of its arrangements, Nobody would be so indis-
creet as to commit a professional or ' mechanical
oommbiaion to one who had not by some pre vious
traraimt qualified himself for the task-- : yet how
many are willing to connde the i highest omciai
trust and tha most delicate affairs ofState to un
tried and inexperienced hands But,-- if the val
ue of experience in civil affairs is liable to be un
derrated or overlooked, it is none the less impor
tant, nor the folly less in disregarding its claims
especially when coapled, aa m the case of Mr.
Fillmore, with principles and qualities of cardin
al and peculiar value to the Repnblid 'at the pro--.

tbe American carAdeto. vHe ia b : Union-peu-didat- e,

as" : distinguish from the; camdidatw of
the Northern Sectlonalhrta, and SoutimSotioB
aliata) and a the Union cajidatet Ibo ite

of .that conservative element, which ai-tee-

the Interests and rights of the whole coun-

try superior' to the wteresU ot ny nera party.
The oonservative element la. now fully aroused.

It fa exhibiting itself unmistakably throughout
tbe South t and wbi'e Southern Locofbeos, bead- -!

ed by Wise, Adams, Brooka'snd SlidelL are pbtn- -
Btng toe programme oi a aiasotutton vi mm uujuu,
In the event of Fremont's election, the-nob-

est.

conservative Southern people are rallying to pre
serve the Union, by electing lllmore. ;ibey are
noooge to be gulled by tbet atale. humbug that
Boebaaaa'aebction is ateantial to tbe protecUorf

of U'HgBt,f the 8outh. ; They remember that
jivhea the rbat of the South were entrusted to

rdlmpt,Ie was faithful to the charge. He, as

Prendre, Woald guard the jighta of the South

tikviguaaOy and trnstUy tbaa Buenanaa, wnom

the kcofooon tall us U the Wend, r maBentx,

of Southorsi institutions ; and it Utha growing

eenriction e this fact that W eausug Ue steady
and tt4otio of both parties of the Southwbo,
si Stbern'tnen, want their Ttghts and nothing
more, to rall around Fulmore as the Union caa--

X3-j- U a racens American Ifan Meetiag ia
Carroll ooqaty, Md there waa ia the proeeWon,

am Other futereatlog - features, a tremendous
wagon "drawn by twenty-fo- ur horses, containing

three hundred , men twenty-fiv- e of whom had

that morning renounced their allegiance to loco- -

jtST We are" requested to state, that, owing to

the iiclfmencx pf the weather, aad other causes,

tbo tale oi tbo Manteo Mills, heretofore adver

tised to this paper, baa been postponed until
Monday of our next County Cburt, that being
the ?tlCaay of November Papers copying the
original advertisement will please notice this fact.

MiuraaT Vurr. The Portsmouth Rifle Com

pany will arrive in this Qty ow evening

ashe geata o the "Oak Oty Guards," and will
remain.orer until Tuesday. We welcome them

to our midst.

In addition to the Mas Meetings of the
friends of .FiixMoax and Doyslso mentioned

ia our last, we hare to nama one to! be held at
Concord, Cabarrus, on Tuesday next, the 21st

iust ;' ' ";-

The "Waauington Times" regrets to
leara that the' Hoq. R. T. Paws Is in a low

state of health, ani that 44 fears are eote-taio- ed

by hisfriende as to bis entirely reoovesiag."

Tbe Lynchburg American, In speaking oY the1

effect which our taumph will hare in the South,
says :BalL Detn.

Another bright star, of tbo South has bean
added to hie crovn of 8 tates another gallant
adherent baa bees added to the great train of his
mends tbo vast cortege of his followers the
thronged multittde who are bearing him on to
victory. Honor to Baltimore I She has nobly
proved her patriotism ; and has set an example

hich should nt be oonnued alone to the Sute
in which she is in, but the whole Union should
imitate it. Audits achievement will not be with
out a glorious effect all ? over the country. The
fires of Americauam will be made to burn mare
brightly by thu triumph. A quicker throb will
be given to WUg and American hearts by this
victory a warper glow to. their enthusiasm.
Renewed bopeeand encouragement will inspire
them to renewtd and . heroio. deeds, and more
brightly will tteir trenehant blades flash in the
sualight. r Awty- - here ia the heart of deeply
Democraao V tguua, era feet the- - influanoe and
the inspiratioc of tha. spirit aad prowess of our
Baltimore breprea, and .with stouter hearts and
stronger arms are reeolved to battle . while we
may tor our muss aad our candidate. And so
at thanews naehea aaountaia and valley, city
sad bam let, nai the American party have swept
tha dty of wumore, andttet aLarylaod u sate
fiat FUlmort. rill it arouat the lukewarnveclaim
tha wandsrint enkindle, the enthusiasm of the
indiffoamV n add tiioiiaands of followers to the
standard of Olard Ffllmoea.. Awake, WUga
aod Americana, aad on to the charge 1 . The van
of tha armyas already encountered the enemy
and defeate them on tbe hard fought field of
Baltiuotie. From , the; smoke and dust of the
conflict our advance fcares emerge with victory
percbed ipn their banners, and the shouts of
victory thurfering along their ra&ka. Imitate
their exampk arouse from your supiaeoess, if
any exists ; shake off the dew drops that glitter
on your gainena' aod strike for tbe palm and
thaciowu' trike for your noble leader strike
few your ahileaome principles strike for the sa-er- ea

Unidne-o- a and cemented by the blood of
wttr faibers-fetrik- e for the Oonstitution, the pal-la-d

i dm of fur liberties strike for civil and re-Bgi-

libety atrike for vGod and. our native
land," audi victory as signal aa that achieved in
Baltimore rill bo your re ward in November next."

BAPH1CAL ACROSTIC.

Jol'ned4 ttTederal' party In early life. '
cCusedfhe Democracy of libelling Washington.

M ade a teach against James Madison iu 1815.
E veucbrged him" with cowardice for leaving

;7 ih capital. ..
S poke oihe Democrac v as being a corrupt party.

B id the toople beware of foreign influence.
U tteriy ippoeed to the extension of slavery in '19.
O nargedCur with bargain and sale in '2&Y

H ad befny Dexnocratie biood, would let it out.
A IwaysVacuiaiing, never stable in opinion.
N over HginaCed any measure of publia good.
A dvocied tow wages doctrine in 1840.
N ot sfiply James Buchanan, but on the plat--
f ... f brrn of'lo0.-- .
i i 'Ui i . f11 i " ii r -

gSTfTha remains of tbo late Mrs. Caroline
Schroder, wife of tha United Statea minister at
Swedei arrived at Boston last week front Stock
holm, peace in a steamer to Baltimore, and reach--
ad thisjaty on Wednesday morning, accompanied
by bedat&ar, VwU WUHam W. Beaton, and. Mr.
SchroeWe father. ; Tbe body and iU attendants

enreyed from Baltimore , to this city In a
teantful now car, through the politeness of Mr.
Woodide, niaster, of transportaUOQ of the 131 ti--
awefailroad.V:.

A three o'clock, on Wednesday afternoon, the
TemiiB of this beloved and accomplished ladv
wer4 borne-- from her father's residence to the
fame burial place in the Congressional Ceme--
terj-- - nasAuifflo union, 11. --

1- , . , s

't'tii'At'
iDaics.i-W- a WtUthUa, meeting .

of the Executive CommiUee of the' Board of
Trustees of the- - University of. North-Carolin- a,

held on Saturday last,.it wM resblyed
, that- - Mr.

HedricK has Ceased to be useful ns aTTofcesor in i
the University r and she Secretary was directed
to inform him of the fact. It is expected thatas a
matter of cour8.he;wiU at once resign. 8hold
be refuse to do so, however, we hire no doubt ba
wUl be removed. Standard :

... x. CH0LB&CT ,f.fj- - ' "

A Certain Cure far this 'Disease may be found in :
' of' '

.
--.theese

PERRY DAVIS' VEQBTABbS PAIN KU4SK. .

' DcBUQoa, Iewa, M'y 6, l..' QsnTLsasir: 1 feel an ler 'Obligations yea
for the benefit 1 have fsdeired from your lataltt-- "
able Pain Killer. A few days sinoe 1 aseiated la
laying oat and burying one of our eittseaa Who

was supposed to h iva died with the Cholera. The
next moraiog Lwes taken wiUi severe vomltiag,
aooompaoied with eotdaass ef 4he nxtfeaiptiea.
Warm ooveriug and hot application failed te res-

tore warmth. My wife's familv, wht had used Ut
Paia Killer with sueoess during the Cholera sea-

son ia Baffalo, la 1819.-advU- j t ie uke U
I took two doses at intervals of Iffeei, miautes j
a fina perspiration easued. and tbe next day, .

barring little weakaoM. I was well, aad have
be--n siaoe.' Siaoe'my reeovory I Bod that save --

raf of our eltitona have aaedithe Pain KUler as.
a remedy for Cholera, pmnoaaoing it good. I
therefore take pleviure ia recommeaiiag it te a '

still more exteusive aotioe.
W. M. CKUZIKEW Att'y at Lw. ',l

For sale by l PISSCUD.u r,

MARRIED., -- ..i
On the evening of the 14 h lust., at tbe resi-

dence of Col. Cadwallader Jones, near HUlsbovV
by tbe Rev. M. A. Curtis, D. D., Mr. George W.
Erwin, of Greensboro', AU., to Miss Faany Ire-

dell, eldest daughter of Cidwellader Jones, Jr
Eq. v '

.,

SPLENDID tOTTEKY Nov. ,1850.

GHEIOaV & MAURr. Kaj.vr"
(Successors to J. W. Maury k Oe.)

40,0001

f LOTTEtt FOB THE DtfEPIT OF

Class 244, for 1856.
To be Drawn at Wilmington, .Del., oa SaUrday.

November 410.' 1856. ,

78 number Lottery 18 drawn balleU

men scheme:
Prise of i eweeeeee7 $40,000

2 ' . 14.000
2eee eeeoeeteee'4ee essaenea 'nee mm esanee 10,000
8.Menee . 700eeee " aeMee m ee eej

"4 eej ft.0--

4 1,0
1 a . .. . .... f i.. ..... a..... aj.jaaA... 1.1-- 5

' . . . . . a . .
1,0-- 0

Tickets $'0 Halves. tX) Q tarsi' fi 60 -
Csrtifloates of p'kag'sof 26 whole tick's $140 00

: do de r 2Bhair"Te '70 OU

do . do : 26 qua'r de ' . 85 0
Orders for Tieksts and shares' and Certlfieates .

of Packages in the aboWspUedil 4etteriee will
receive the most prompt atteauea,aaa aa aeeeaal.
of each drawing will be ' sent Immediately after
it is ever to all wbe 6rder Area aae. r v . ,

tHf- '
' in. Pf9alBT, Agents

. To my Creditors. ' , .
BEEN ARRE8TE0 UNDER A CA--HAVING saiiafaeioBdaBV at ths lastaaee f

Jesse A. Lindsay, one- - oft tmf eredltors, ye are
hereby notified, that I shall petition to Ue next '

goart of Pleas and. Quarter Sessieaa, for the
county of Wake, to be held at the Court Hesse
ia Raleigh, oa the "d Monday la November next,
to be allowed to take 'the .bsasftt of the Aet for
the relief of honest debtors '

' , J0S;m)LTgRIN0..
Raleigh,' N. C.,Oofc 16, 186. tt 84. '

ATE OF NORTHCAROLINA, WsxbCocb-T- r,
Sale of.valiable real estate. Petition ef :

William P. Hays aod .others vs. Wellington Hays
and Yirtrinia Hays.' In Equity." ; j .

Pursuant to aa order made at Fall Term. 1656,
of the Court of Eqaity forthe Caaaty of Wake la
the above entitled cause, the nnderslgned will
proceed to sail the lands and premises hereinaf-
ter described, on the ptmltas on ths 6th day ef
November next, being Batorday to the hlghaat
bidder, to wit j a ceruua 'tract or parcel ef lead
situate ia the county of Wake aforesaid, about
six miles west of tbe city ' of Raleigh; aad near
the eld BUUboreugbroado4 theVaters ef Hair-sni- pe

creek.adjoiblug the lands' of Peterson Spikes,
William V. braita and others, eoataiaina ene
hundred and thirty five aad a half seres, taore er
lees. - it . . , . ,.

Oa the Said land la rested fiae rritt and aaw
mills el much value, eommoniy known as "Have

John Hays, Esq.
--- Terms ef W A credit ef six months for ene
half the porekaae money. I2meatas for tbe resi-
due thereof will be given- - to purohasers, npea
tbtir entering late bond with', approved sureties,
bearing interest from the day of aale. - Five par
ou... vi yu.MPi aw; m pain in t

ED. Q. HA)ywooD, c.

wa take occasion to the interroga-
tories submitted In our last, to wit : j

' L By whose invitation came these gent'emen
to North Caroi!na7 '

2. What does It say to the attmpt to hitch
our conservative, Union-lovi- ng State of North
Carolina to the car of disunion ?

To which we may add:
4. If they did not come for the purposes al-

ready sufficiently indicated, what did theg tome
'

. .. sent critical conjuncture.--Jf- at. Jnu f , i , to oe oonwoipuoie. rri. journal, j-
- Oet, II, 1856, U 84

. . . t?
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